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^Merger

Peoples, 1st National 
agree to unite

^Robby* dies, 

here 37 years
Kterger of Peopled Na , People? National bank 

timiai Bank of nynuwih ' was oraanlzed In 1903. 
into First National BaAk Henry Wlilment was ke 
of Mansfield wilt take first presldem. 
place as soon asao^val Jonas Elden Nlmmona 
of stockholders apc^agu- went to work for the 
laiory agenclescMteob- bsnk when It opened Its 
coined. doors and, save for a

Earl C. Ctia|(iiun, period when he was a
chairman of the boahl and soldier overseas during
president. Peopies Na- World War I. served u 
donal bank.'and Avery C. until hie death in 1974.
Hand, Jr., president.
First National Bank of 
Mansfield, Mansfield, 
joiiKly announced Monday 
that a letter of Intent has 
been signed and approved 
in which both banks agree 
in principle to consum- 
mste a transacifon 
whereby Peopies National 
bank la merged Into First 
National Bank of Mans
field on the basis that each

Elton A. RobertsSn, 67, 
163 Walnut .street, for 37 
years s businessman here 
before he was compelled 
to retire because of til 
health, died of emphyse
ma in Willard Area bos- 
pkaiPec. 28.

He came here from 
Mansfield inl938toopena 
radio repair show, which 
he was toldwouldnotsur- ' 
vlve. He proved chat 
wrong.

1 a lighted football 
I In Mary Fate pari 

xesaful 1

the currency on SefX. 
30 last that 16,873 shares 
of common stockhadbeen 
Issued. Taking the value 

'of First National stock 
as of 7an. 2 at 325 a 
•hare, it follows that con
sideration In the r.-ierger 
amounts to $1,263,623.

On chat date. Peoples
......... National reported a sur-

Isaued and outstanding plus of $331,230 and un- 
sbsre of Plymouth com- divided profits of $373,- 
mon stock would be 473.64. 
changed and convened 
into three shares of First 
National common stock.

The tranaaccltm is sub
ject to a definitive agree
ment of merger to be ap
proved by Che boards of 
directors and sharehold
ers of both Plymouth and 
First National. It wUl be 
necessary to secure ap
proval of all government 

lencles and

Two plots sold
/a d» currency on Sep,.................... ^

-ilgh street, has use of the public 
by Clyde Justice system In the 

I Justice, Rich- stsdluffl and at Cx

agencies and regulatory 
bodies as may be required 
for 0e consummation of 
the treneacrlon. nle Sue’Oeck. Shelby

Dec. 31. Plyniooth 2, who marrltul Jur 
Ud total asaeta c< $!«,- jppy n,,, (ii,. 1, 
081,617 and First Nation
al asseu of $189,833,608.

Htwiy MiM ...
Inventory of the estate of 

Mrs. Peyton w, Thomas 
■mounts to $134,231, 
Richland county probate 
coun repons.

Encll R. Garrett, Mans
field, brother of wuisrd 
Garrett, left an esute of 
$4,341. .

.Mrs, Riisloa 
dies in Indiana

Mrs. -Edna Ralston died 
8ug. 14 in Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., where she was living 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Isabelle Smith.

She was the widow of 
John Ralston, who owned

«rr, riym-
»defendant 

on charges of neglect and 
cruelty in a suit for di
vorce lodged in Richland 
county common picas 
court by his wife, Judith 
R, Laser, Plymouth route 
1, whom he married 
at Washington June 
14, I9M. She seeks cus
tody ofvbhUd.

Petition for divorce 
filed In Richland county 
common pleas coun by 
Darlene M. Wallen, 
Shelby route 3 against 
her husband, l.awrence 
Wallen, Shelby route 3, 
has been dismissed, s 
journal entry shows.

John Ralston, who owned 
the mercantile store later 
boiKht by the late Jacob 
Mclrsire. The Ralstons
then moved Lima,

edied. _ 
Ralston ^as 84.

Miiister dies
The Rev. JoboH. Hutch

ison, Jr., is informed by 
Che EsstOhioAnnualCon
ference of the United 
Methodist Church that the 
Rev. Harold T. Winter- 
mute died Dec. 28. The 
Rev. Mr,

MR. HENRICHSEN

___i'h^JkCgion parley
rmoutb church from

served a# minister of the 
Plymouth church from 
1939 until 1943. He served
mny years as conference 
treasurer until his re- 
tlren>ent in 1973. He last 
visited Plymouth during 
the 1974 Homecomlxtg as. 
guest speaker. Memorial 
services will be CMiduct- 
ed for him and his only 
son, Paul, who wts lost 
in the Caribbean last Aug
ust, In the summer in 
Montrose United Metho
dist church. Ghent.

Blood call 
atPHSI
Plymouth High school 

will he Che site of the 
third visit of an ARC 
DIoodmoblle in 2lyears 
on Feb. 9 from 11:30 
a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Quota la 130 pints of 
whole blood.

High school student 
counell wlU sponsor the 
visit.
Donors over 17 but 

under 18 must presents 
release form signed by 
s parent or guardian. 
Donors over 66 must 

present a certificate 
signed by a physician.

lx* 42, in the north side 
East High street, has 

been sold b
to Rhoda .usu^c, ihivu* 
land county recorder re
pons.

Manha J. Ball bought 
29.02 acres In Bloom- 
Inggrove township from 
Harry A. Crouse.

On July 1, 1965, assets 
of Peoples Nations], 
which had Increased 700 
per cent In 25 years, 
amounted to only $6,730/- 
000.

Beds,Lasen 
$e^ divorces

Dean A. Beck, Shelby 
route 2, and his wife. Con 
nle Sue Beck, Shelby route 
2, who married June 10, 
1967, have filed in Rich
land countycommonpleas 
coun a petition to dis
solve their marriage.

F.ddle M. User, llym-

He was a vigorous stg>- 
poner of high school foot
ball andwasoneof thand- 
ful cf enthusiasts who or
ganized the effon to in
stall 
field
This was succe 
1950. .

For his long interest In 
football, which be played 
at New Umdon High 
school in 1925, he was 
awarded the first honor
ary letter ever given by 
Plymouth High school.

For many years, he In
stalled and donated the 
use of the public address 

' r football 
Tcenlawn 

cemetery for the annual 
Memortri day services.

He Is survived by his 
wife, EloUe; two daugh
ters, Janet, now Mrs. 
Richard Yohn, Wuurd, 
and Mary, now Mrs. John 
L. Feners, Canal Win
chester; a brother. Jess, 
Mansfield; nine grand
children and one great
grandchild.

The Rev. David Ceoa- 
zler, pastor of Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church, Shil<*i, 
conducted last rites from 
McQuaie Funeral home
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Tax base-up 161%
Revaluation in Richland county subject to rollback, 

but taxes will rise nevertheless!
Your tax race is certain 

to decrease but yourtoul 
tax but is bound logo up in 
1976.

That's the gist of a re
port by Che Richland coun
ty auditor, Norman L, 
Wolf.

Total tax valuation in Che 
Richland county portion of 
Plymouth rose to $5,451,- 

■958. - •
$2,713,834. '

CO $4,086,180.
The Increases derive 

not only from the routine 
1975 revaluation of real 
estate in Richland county 
but from the new edict 
chat all real estate shall 
be assessed at 35 percent 
of its actual present val
ue.

In Plymouth township.
comparable figures 

,466,279 toul val-

Trastee, 20, 
to seek election 
es recorder

J{*in A. Elmllngcr, 
Monroeville route 2, an
nounced hla candldacyfor 
the office of Huron county 
recorder in the June 8 
Democratic primary.

I'ilmJtnger Isatrustcecf 
Sherman township, a 
member of the Huron 
County Trustees and 
Clerks association and 
a Farm Bureau member.

He is a student in Plre- 
lands Branch, Bowling 
Green -‘»tate university, 
employed by Sherwood 
Medical Industries, At
tica, where he is a mem
ber (rf Local 804, L’RW.

Dec. 30. Burial was 
Creenlswn cemetery.

Mrs. PdiH, Sr.,
bmedhere

Intermev 
here Dec.

took place 
31 for Mrs. 

UenUey Pettit, Sr., 89, 
Shelby, whodled in Crest- 
wood Care center there 
Dec. 29 of a ler^hy ill* 
ness.

Bern near Canges, she 
lived In Shelby most of her 
life.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Wnbur'libur
Mrs. Wiiief- Strauch, 
Shelby, ai^ Mi*. Hershel 
McKinley, Ysylortovn 
road east of $belby;ason, 
Bentley, Gibson City, 
HL; 10 grsndcbUdren, 10 
great-grandchUdren and 
one great-freat-griind- 
chlid.

The Rev. Roben F. Peo
ples, United Church cf 
Christ, cofxlucted the list 
rites at Shelby Dec. 31 it 
2 p. m.

per cent, from $1,845,250

Isaac BeVier ^ 
iiterred heie

interment took place 
here Saturday for Isaac 
(Harry) UcVler, 84, who 
died in Lancaster in Fair- 
field County hoapttal Dec. 
31 cf a brief 111 ness.

Born here, he lived In 
Shelby most of his life. 
He was retired from the 
old Shelby Sslesbor>k Co., 
ftow GaF Corp.

He was a member of 
First I-uthcrat

the
were $S,4vu,..<7Luta> TAi 
uatlon, up from $3,728,- 
334, and $4,086,180 for 
real estate, up from $2,- 
369,980.

atl church 
there and of the Masonic 

gc in Shelhy,
wife, Alta, also 

known as Peggy, twostep- 
sons, Fveren W. Miller, 
Mansfield, and Donald G. 
Miller, Plckertngton, and 
a sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Pressel, Shelby, sur
vive.

The Rev. James L. 
I.umadue, his pastor, 
conducted last rites at 
Shelby Saturday at JO
a. m.

In Shiloh, they wcreSl,- 
486,324 total valuation, up 
from $1,060,016, and $1,-

RHes Saturday 
for D. L. SmIHi

D. L. (Vguahn) Smith, 
70, Peralta, N. M., for
merly of West High 
street, where he lived 
when he worked at the 
Fate Root-Heath Co., 
from which he retired, 
died in Peralta Tuesday.

He Is survived by a son, 
Donald, and three grand- 

‘chlldrcn. Peralta, N, M.
Mourners may call to

morrow from 7 to 9 p. m. 
at McQuate Funeral 
home, where the Rev. 
Bruce Williams will con- 

lay at 
be In

218 J20 for real estate, up 
from $775,970.

In Cass township, they 
were $3,912,290 total 

•valuation, up from $2,- 
648,668, and $3,024,240 
for real estate, up from 
$1,758,350.

In Bloomlnggrove town
ship, they were $3,596,- 
200 total valuation, up 
from $2,198,450, and $3,- 
141,550 for real esiace,up 
from $1,774,140.

Valuations In Plymouth 
l.ocal School district ad
vanced by 67 per cent, to 
$14,286,501, up from $9, 
857,425. Real estate val
uations went to Sll.024,-

680 from $6;rr6,700.
The figures for the 

school district andforthe 
village cf Plymouth will 
be adjusted within three 
weeks, says Huron Coun
ty Auditor Kenneth W, 
Reed, when the reapprai
sal firm at Dayton sub
mits the printout of the 
1976 revaluation of real 
estate In Huron county. 
He points oui that Huron

celve a rollback In 1976 
but the tax rate will beap- 

to a substantially 
valuation In

plied t(
larger
1977.

Tradition holds 

on meetings

duct services Saturda 
p. m. Burial will b 
wnlawn cemetery.

family requests 
memorial donations be 
made to the Peralta L'nlt 
ed Methodist church.

Tlie

Village c<»untll agrctO 
Tuesday nigh' to retain 
the first and iMrd Tues 
days «)f each month 
regular meetings nights.

Councilman I), Douglas 
Brumhac h suggcstiKl 
changing them to cither 
the second and founh 
Tuesday or Thursday,hot 
tradition held. H»s con
tention was It would make 
iher clerk's work easier 
by allowing more time to 
prparc the month!) fl 
nancial statement.

Mayor Flizabith t.. 
Paddock said in the past 
the clerk always hao pre 
sented the financial state

ment on rhe third lues- 
day. which allowed more 
than enough time.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, ''r.. was again 
chosen president pro 
tempore. It was agreed to 
extend a two year con
tract to Solicitor Roben 
A. McKown, who later 
said he would be willing 
to accept it.

Red loses
Clear Fork 7o, Plym

outh 49.
Reserves clear Fork 

61, Plymouth 51.

Delivered Tuesday night —

Here's annual report by the mayor—

for 5tti district 
here Sunday

Howard J. Henrtchsen, 
past commander of the 
American lx»lo'n In Ohio, 
will be principal speaker 
during Che winter con
ference of the Sthdlstrlct 
of Che Legion In Plymouth 
High school Sunday.

Ebrct-Parsel Post 447 
Is host to the conference.

A Korean veteran, 
Henrichaen Is a member 
and past commander of 
Commodore of Denis Post 
83, Sandusky. He has 
served as president of the 
5th district, covering 10 
counties. Henrichaen has 
served as memberof sev
eral state and national 
committees of rhe l.«glon.

Hmp^loyod by Ohio Edi
son Co. as an engltteer, 
he belongs to Trinity 
Methodist church inSand- 
usky and to Perserver- 
ance Lodge 329, F&AM.

His wife, Mary.hadbeen 
active in the auxiliary cf 
the Legion.

Imncheon will beserved 
at 12:30 p. m. In the 
Legion In Trux street.

Business sessions in'clw 
high school sre set for 
9:30 s. m. and 2 p. m.

The post <111 be host at 
op«i house after the af- 
Mrnooa sesslM),

In compliance with Sec. 733.41 cf the Revised Code, 
I submit herewith rhe annual repon cf the mayor, 
required by law to be submitted durii^ the flrat 
meeting of the village council In January each year.

■fhe format of my report is necessarily conditioned 
hy three factors over which 1 have no control:

t. The reluctance ofihcdeparted clerk tocooperate 
with the mayor, and his Inability or failure to 
maintain records and submit repons on a timely 
basis (repons thatcould he relied upon because they 
were the result of prompt and thorough attention 
to business) prevent me from giving the council 
my fair appraisal of ih>.- fiscal state of the village. I 
do nc* choose to ask this council to depend upon a 
gues.s; therefore, I respectfully request the coun
cil's indulgence until such time as a complete, fair 
and accurate repon can be submitted by the new 
clerk,'one that will stand the closest scrutiny and 
the most thorough audit.

2. ihe reiuctanceorlnablUtyofthe county auditor 
to furnish me with data reflecting upon the value of 
the tax duplicate, owing to reappraisal directed 
by the General Assembly at 33 per cent of real or 
actual current sates value and that which was 
routine under standing procedures set forth in the 
Revised Code, and cm the new tax rate, which 
will certainly be lower chan last year.

3. The lack of sufficient information to predict 
how soon the village may resume Its obliga-

...................... gcom-
system.

t during 1975 the village ^

iiuw BVluil iiiv vmagv xiay <esume ua um
tions under the agreement with the bonding c 
pany to complete the sanitary viewer sys 

I consider that during 1975 the village was 
gaged in a holding action, complicated by tha ul-

............................e prime contractor i
•nd

exacting from his surety ai 
cede to completion to the 
COSL

We did not keep

tlmate defalcation of the prime contractor of the 
sanitary sewer system and some .difficulties in 

' any wllllimess i

opinion.
Ihe council should be ready to deal with the ab

solutely cenaln fact that many households in Plym
outh will face greatly Increased'property taxes. I 
have personally verified the increase on only one 
street; It amounts to an average of 45.3 per cent. 1 
am certain that It will be higher in a number of 
Instancc-s. The 235 famllle.o that rent housing 
should bo prepared for a very substantial Increase 
in rent. The householders will complain to the 
council and win vent their wrath upon council- 
men, who had absolutely nothing to do with the In
crease. We must all be patient and of an optimis
tic frame of mind, there are others In the same 
boat as wc arc and if our increase is higher chan 
anybody s else's, it is nobody's fault bur our own.

During 1976, and I hope this will occur about 
July 1, rhe council will ehact an order to house
holders to connect to the sanitary sewer. I esti
mate the median cost per household will be $675. 

which cannot be placed on the tax duplicate. U 
must be paid in cash or by negotiated note at 
once. At the same time, the councU must deter
mine how the cost of connecting households owneo 
and occupied by old age pensioners shall befunded. 
The State of Ohio declines to do so. I estimate, 
wUhoct disclosing the Identity of those persons 
Involved, this may cost In the neighborhood cf 
$20,000.

The whole status of village administration should 
be reviewed. The vllllageadml 
not been a success. This Is not wholly caused by

to prepare 
If we do

contrac

iih the.' pace vtl 
adjust salaries to the village 

such

at whatever

(he iitffes. We did not 
_ did not aet

electric utility rates at such a level that we could 
maintain the system, make periodic deposits In rhe 
reserve fund to the equivalent of 10 per cent of the 
presumed value thereof, and reserve a balance 
Bufflclem to pay 90 days bf expense of operation. 
Including wages tnd beneflu, without any revenue 
at all. The council was derelict, Inmy^Klgmenc, in 
falling to take timely action to adjust electric 
rates upward, and whm It did so, finely, in fall
ing to set them high enough to reatlrethe atandard.a 
that characterize every efTlclently operated sys^. 
tern. '

If Che council can perform one usefttl service 
early this year. It should study the demofrapMc 
profile of the village as revealed by the census ^ 
of 1970, with iDterpoistlons thereafter, wlrti a

idmlnistrator system has 
Is not wholly cau 

the fact that some administrators, including some 
residents of the village, have not been all they 
should have been. The council's record In dealing 
with utilities does not shine. It has meddled with 
the affairs cf the administrators and declined to 
present Its grievances through proper channels, 
which has partly resulted In the depanure of three 
administrators and the discontent of a fourth.

We should consider whether the village should re
turn to a board of trustees of public affairs, 
which would then resolve two problemsithecouDcll 
could then concentrste on mttters of policy, which 
It la required to do by law. and the salary of the 

/ clerk could be adjusted, so that sre cin be as
sured not only of retaining our present compecenc 
service but can attract able citizens to seek the of
fice in the future.

At the same rime, we should prepare a de- 
' ' I for eqeh appointment In the village, each 

» should be measured against that descrlp-

mtmltv has changed dramsttcally since I960.
Our woit daring 1976 la cut out for ua, in my

'aoi, promoted or demoted or terminated as war- 
isnisd, or newly appointed in accordance with the 
^ deecr^on. i ^lall aek the cotmeU M approve

appointed in accordance with the 
^fiall ask the cotaicU to approve 

my apeolntmonc of five citizens. 'includlM 
Coancllman Drumbach. to stemporarycoi '

these Job descriptions.
) not revert to the oid system, wc must 

'certainly cake prompt action to appoint a new 
administrator or to formalize the status of the in
cumbent.

I have Implied chat I think general fund revenues 
are bound co Increase because of the revaluation. 
1 am certain chat any rollback will not be sigfl- 
clent to offset Increased revenues. I am aware 
that Revenue Sharing will expire at rhe end of the 
year, since ch.s Is a prestdentiai and congres
sional election year, I am certain the Congress 
win not allow the concept to die. Out 1 am equally 
certain that It will amend the provisions of the act 
BO that the neediest will receive the greater bene
fits, which inevitably means that a village of 2,000 
persons will receive, per capita, less than a city 
of one million.

Nevertheless, the village should learn to sail Its 
own canoe. It cannot rely on handouts. If the citi
zens want services, thev must he ready to pay tor 
them.

It would be premature to suggest any adjustment 
in the tax level until we know what that level is and 
what It will produce. When five of seven households 
In the vHiage, and 83 per cent of the value of 
residential housing, are owner occupied, it seems to 
me that the fairest way to provide funds for public 
safety, which is the main purpose of expenditure 
from the general fund, is hy a taxon that pro) 
rather than a tax upon its occupant. U the Ilf 
man who makes $20,0no a year worth more than one 
who makes only $5,000'’ Cenainly not.

We begin 1976 with alt outstanding notes paid. 
I have no idea what bills have not bmn paid; the 
departed clerk seemed loath to pay any bills and 
even more so to notify me what was paid and was 
not paid, even after our creditors had several 
times protested to me that bills were overdue.

We face 1976 with a hangover of old problems 
the devp|cf>ment of a water supply and distribu
tion system that will meet the needs d the 2lat 
century; the adoption of a zoning and housing or
dinance that will preserve tha value and texture 
of our community; the locating and development 
of a Bite upon which village equipment can be stored 
safely; the encouragement of those who pay foe k 
to use the village park; the li^olvement or younger 
citizens In tbe execution of the day to day tasks 
of the village, not excluding service around this 
table, and spectflcally tncludif« the chair in which 
I sit, ind rinslly, tfie development of ■ community 
pride which manifests teself In clean and re-

.............................................*itd re-rlded haweli«,
and the

)roperty, 
life of a

paired sidewalks, painted 
remodeled commercial
•pirtt of li^actee, entcipriae and dedication that 
o«4(ht t^ characterize every Amertcan
munlty dl^fbt chla, our Mcentennial, year.
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C.E. Waddles 

wed at Tiro
M

Charles ridward Wad- 
' dies and Miss Marsha 

I-ynn Kemplin at Shelby 
were married I3ec. 22 at 

: .7:30 p. m. in Tiro United 
RaptUt church by the Rev. 
S. I. Adkins in a double 
ring ceremony performed 
In a seRlng qfwhicechry* 
santhemums amidst holly 
and greenery.

The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Waddles, ■ 90 Walnut 
street, a I97S alumnus at 
Plymouth High school now 
serving In the Army at Ft. 
Ord, Monterey, Cal., 
where they wlU llve when 
she has graduated from 
Shelby High school.

The bride is the daugh- 
ter of thellenry E. Kemp- 
llns, Shelhy.

Given in marriage by 
her father, she wore a 
gown of white satin with 
Empire waist,sweetheart 
yoke and high neckline 
trimmed with white dais
ies with pearl centers. 
The long sheer sleeves 
wUn wide cuffs were 
trimmed with white dais
ies and pearls. The A.line 
skirt swept Into a chapel 
length train. The finger
tip length veil was of ny
lon Illusion in two tiers 
edged with lace, ''he car
ried white carnations, 
yellow roses and Baby's 
breath with tiny silver 
heatrs.

The bride's cousin, 
Oonna Kemplin, ^Jedway, 
maid of honor, was at
tired In green and yel
low with angel sleeves. 
She carried baby's 
breath.

The bride's sister, Ter
ri, Shelby, and the bride- 
boom's sister, Sharon, 
Rymouih, wore floor- 
length gowns of green 
velvet with white laceand

Idegroon
Terry iTSter, Plym- 

I, was best man. An
other brother Randy, 
Plymouth, and <^ry Oua- 
Icy. WUlard, ushered.

Mrs. KempUn cboae a 
floor-length gown of mint 
green with dark green- 
trimmed cape. She wore 
white carnations with 
greenery. . '

Mrs. Waddles watched 
from the fixH«c pew in a 
mint green floor-length 
gown with sheer mint 
green sleeves. She wore 
white carnations tipped In 
green.

Sherrie Berdanerd, or
ganist, played ‘ O Per
fect Love", "Somewhere 
My Love” and accompan
ied Lauri Schreck, voc
alist, in "1 Honestly Love 
You'',"ir and'*We«

iia
Jan. 8 •
Oonald E.-Akers 
Lincoln Sprowles 
Dana Tuttle 
Ranee Lee McKenzie

Jan. 9
Mrs. A. R. Elnsel 
Mary A. Reeder 
Jerry Martin

Ruth A. Wilhelm - 
Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Marshall Rose 
Larry Smith 
Mrs. Harold Teal 
John Tuttle

Clara Sponseller 
Russell C. Emter 
P. Randy Entler 
Robert L. Wlnh 
Ora Dinlnger 
Richard Curtis

Jsn. II
Victoria Brown 
Jan. 12
Aharon S. Clorioso 
Ceoige Baldridge 
Roger Van Loo 
Charles Kiess

Jan. 13
Oliver Blnglev

-•Tracy Keene 
Shawn Moore

JatuM
Evan P, LaFoilette 
Nicholas L. Hunt 
Jeffrey A, Fazio 
Joseph D. Huzovich..
La Vida Homer'
Deanne L, McCormick 
J. Benjamin Smith 
CayHa Justice 
Vickie L. Baker 
Cayla Jean Justice

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Jsn. II
The Garlsnd Coovers

Cfasiifltdi Still 
liad Tk« Advtrllitr

Son«".
A reci

' and‘'Wedding

bride’s

cepclon took place 
:hurch rooms. Mrs. 

addles made the four- 
tiered cake with yellow 

ry. The 
’amela,

registered guests.
The bridegroom attend

ed Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school and was em
ployed part-time by Web
ber’s store.

Newsy notes...
The James Hooks, i-ou- 

IsvUle, Ky., wereCh 
mas and New Yearf 
of her paints, the 
ard Fenners.

The Gregory Cash- 
mans, Denver, Colo., who 
visited his parents, the 
Earl C. Cashmans, and 
hlf grandmother, Mrs. J. 
Flden Nimmons, over the 
holidays, returned home 
Wednesday.

irguests 
le Leon-

-------^ News
From The

■ 'Household Shop

Matiy /ir-ir itvmx fnr 
ihr htHlir-nitikrr

• t'nilnnl.lts.

libbrt
I’.rrx HtkrMjrr 
( orrllr IHaarrw are 
( nriiini! Hakr<4 jrp 

Nr» iiallrrii 
kaibrrt mikwarp 
h.rlM-r l'u(-p<N>rn 

Mum rnnkrr 
<rmklVSx aliMfrv 
'■un K'j m Mixprx 
iKirri/i-r Ktrodur, 
4 brivinia. ( aohip

\I«R. a MtR Trm 
(•KoCard Tabkta 

Chairs
ihMSir TaMr*4<1uiln 
Nria lamps 
lampshade
lampTaMn 
I andlrs
I lirr^tniao O^raraliM* 
Vjndlr Holdffi.

Kra» aad 
I'rwirrMarr 

i.rrmant ul( r>>lal 
I aoklr Jan 
I anKlrr SK. 
lUromrirro 
Thrr 
4 l« k>

The Household Shop
11 1 .vest Main SI., Shelby

Hoffman’s January

SHOE SALE OF SALES
Starting January 8, 9 a. m.

-— WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES ------

Naturalizer Shoes values to *24 Now M3 M5 M7

Now 9 ill i13 

Now i9 ill >13
Evening Shoes snver or gow Now 7

Women's Sno-Boots values to *32 ^ & ^19
------- MEN’S DRESS SHOES ------

Roblee Dress Shoes M4 M7 M9

Pedwin Dress Shoes ^10 M4 M7

Weyenberg Dress Shoes M3 & M8

Men's Work Shoes 20% OFF
----- CHILDREN’S SHOES

Sno Boots Values to $15

Buster Brown values to m 

Boy's Dress and Casual 31/2 to e 

Daniel Green Slippers Men s and women s

HOFFMAN
SHOE STOBE

34 Won mall Strool, Skoftr, 0.

Next time-let your fingers 

do the walking. Looking for anything? Anything at all?
Don't run all over town. Take the 

easy way out. Your feet will thank you! 
Whatever you need, it's there at your fingertips 

when your fingers do the walking 
through the Yellow Pages.

veHow pages

SPECIALjOiiUflhJJ EVENT
SAbB of

FASHION YARDAGE
GROUP

GROUP i 
WINTER 

KNITS
40-50% off ■

GROUP I 
QUILTED FABKK si
Now •! ’" - *2 ’^1 
Ibrushed >yi.on1 
INow »1-oo ■ ^i-***!

Ncm' Look Fabi-ic Shoppe

MINI
SUV-IN 4:i.\S.S 

vrutTINf.
I\M MI^ 12

KK(;iS'IKK
TflMW

rops 1\ SI.ALKS

40 N. Gamble, Shelby KUKE rutkiv, Tel. 342-U71

JSAVINOS

LYMOUTH ITHARMACY

Suntoy ndicihGS ct ptactoaf f*Ms'
C W*M«lnumAComptrt*RMa«d4><A4l 

V*wf Famlv't Pr««cr.p4wn VutehMt
w«HMWWi»mwBmm4jMvaMwnnni«r>iitwii^
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FOODLAND
MARKETS

5PVC BIG onTHinci vounuv IIIOIT
WITA discount prices plus WBKIY FEM^mES 

i^s=r> }Q

NO. 1

DINNER BELL

Sli. Bacon

LEAN 
^ BONELESS

STEW BEEF

V

Ml
THRIFTY PACK 

OR
WHOLE FRYERSm

BY THE PIECE

CHUNK BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER

HARD SALAMI
8 oz. 
PKC.

5 Lb. 
Can

I PRIDE OF FARMS

STEWING , 
CHICKEN *

159 

1@99

FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK lb. 
PICK-OF-CHICK

OL'R OWN - LEAN 
HOMEMADE

PORK SAUSAGE
NEW 12 PACK! 
FLECHTNER-S

Lb. 
Pkg.

HOT DOGS

FRESHi' PICNIC

I# PORK eb' 
ROAST

Meadowgdid

Cottage Ctieise
24 oz. 
TUB

Finest 100 size

Temple Oranges PASCAL CELERY

EW! 2 LB. SIZE ^ IBt.l RHODES
I FROZEN WHITE

NEW!
MARGARINE

BLUE BONNET

♦ ' FOODLAND
WHITE or 

ASST. COLORS

FACIAL TISSUE

2 LB. 
BOWL

SAVE Sic OS
I.YNDEN FARMS-FROZEN ,

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES
4 LB. BAG DIAPERS

U, S. No. 1 Ohio Fancy 
VRome Beauty - Wmesap 
I or Jonathan ^ lb ( 

BAG

5 LOAF 
I PACK

FROZEN WHITE

[Bread Dough

APPLES
LARGE IDAHO

SLICING
ONIONS

w

W with 
' coupon 

below

BLUEBERRY 
MUFFIN MIX

/box
\OF 12

BOXES 
OF 200

I I.S FAIRNF.SS TO 
I ALL OL'R CUSTOMERS I

quantity rights
RESERVED '

> U K 6c ON 
MI-LA PAC - I \P

WHOLE
APRICOTS
29 OZ. CAN

w
"SAVE BIG" WITH FOODLAND'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

EYE OPENER
IX , .. «. « Bj.

• American CHte«« h- PQwd«r*0 Si'g.i'

43c 55c 1

^COUPONS ToniMo Kttchup o>
a PRICES Tssrii's...;-------r

SUPER
BONDS^

PRICES 
GOOD THRU 

rWEEK ENDLSC 
4ANUARY II

MiN.r'I Mmw
iK&t.uo CoMe*

>v 55c 65c 10c Hl-C Fruit Drmk*

~ \ Sut
Ow
Prv*

rwtr
Ptwe \T.,

Cioroi Blanch 68c 79c 11c
Sugar Critp u; 93c %}■ 26c
Ikl U.«i< will « ( m
Golden Corn 39c 39c lOc

1 k.rwKN .. Ru«
Spn|h«tli Sauce lit 88c lir^ 31c
C’l^jr.o* o'. S4c 6Fc 13c

IlX tW* > N

69c 79c 10c I SAIES TO DUtBK NO SAIES TO OEAIBS

^ _ WITH THIS COUPO^
KSNI and 310.001

PURCHASE OR SjjORr

PRE-CREAMED
SWIFT'NING

JV9
Explm MI-71

I ______- COUPON >»W CViTOfc«t._ _

RHODE'S • WmTE VH ALL VARIETIES

BRUD DOUGH ■ .CAT^g^D

99^ll99<
FABRK SOFTENER

BOUNa

Expim MI-71
ONE COUPON »tm CUtTOMK*

iwiiMT~i~ Him
GENTLE LIQlin
PALMOUVE

or ns\BOTTLE
Expim M*-7I

ONX COUPON PK« cut TO!
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Lexington tod much . 
For Plymouth, 71 to 43
l-exin^ton maulod 
lymouth, 71 to 43, In 

. jhnny A|^e«cedconr«r> 
c nee play there Friday 

light, all but blowttv the 
Big Red out ofthegymna- 
alum In the flrat period.

The Mlnutemen out- 
paased, outrebounded and 
dutahot Plymouth.
; At one poin^ In the first 
half, the Pur^e and Gold 
atrung together 16 
Straight points without 
response. And at another, 
Lexington ripped cdf 12 
nralght.

It was a combination at 
superior height, better 
floor position, better 
shooting and poor Plym
outh execution that 
qpelled victory for the 
borne quintet.

Two of the Lexington 
tuners measure six feet 
five Inches apiece. Oneof 
them, Roy Bauman, ul- 
lled 18 points before he 
fduled out late In the
g^m>>s.

PLYMOUTH TOOK AN 
early lead and forthefirst 
three minutes showed a 
tenacity of purpose that 
suggested the Dig Red 
might pull the upset of Che 
season.

But Lexii^on drew 
from behind with 5.04 re
maining in Che opening 
period and was never 
headed thereafter.

By the end of the quan- 
er it was a.'l but a laugher, 
with Che Mlnutemen out in 
front by 16.

• The margin was in
creased by a point at the 
half, when Lexli^ton led 
by 34 to 17.

After the halftime n* 
ccss, Che Mlnutemen 
really went to work.

They scored 19 poinu 
In the third quaner, while 
Hmitlng Plymouth to just

And with eight minutes 
to go, the Mlnutemen led 
by 24 points and couldn’t 
be beaten with a stick.

PLYMOUTH'S*DE- 
fense against Bart Thom
as and Bauman simply 
did not work, Thomas, 
who measures six feet 
two, scored 21 points, 
most of them from under

neath. He had 10 In the 
first period.

There were nine of the 
Mlnutemen squad that 
scored.

PlymoMh did not shoot 
well at all, scoring only 17 
times In 49 tries. Lex
ington. on the ocher hand, 
shot 73 times and bagged

From the free throw 
line. It wasn’t much bet- 
er. Plymouth mlssedfour 
of 13, Lexington three of 
14. PlytMuth collared 23 
reboundil with 21 turnov
ers. By comparison, Lex- 
liuRon had 47 and 16.

There was some quib
bling with the refereeing 
and the Piymotah coach 
was socked with a tech
nical foul at 1:35 of Che 
third period.

The suspicion was 
strong that he argued as 
much to arouse his play
ers as for any ocher 
reason.

TTUs is s strong Lex
ington team, not so good 
as some in the past but 
one that will go far In 
league play (and why 
shouldn't It; it's Che only 
Class AAA club In the 
loop). Whether It can 
handle l.oudonvine to
morrow Is anybody's 
guess but one would be 
foolish to discount the 
Mlnutemen.

Brad Turson, plagued 
by 111 luck so far this 
season, scored 17 for the 
Big Red. Mike Weaver 
accounted for 10, the only 
other Plymouth player In

Lineups:
Lexington
Thomas %
Zuiie 2 0 4
Jsnoskl I 0 2
Kyff 1 2 4
Bowers 4 0 8
D. West 3 0 6
Epnerls 3 0 6
Bauman 6 6 18
Hamman 1 0 2
Totals 30 II 71
Plymouth
Carry

H ft 
2 0

tp
Davis 0 2 2
Haver 1 0 2
Tuttle 3 0 6
Turson 6 5 17
Weaver 4 2 10

NEW STORE HOURS 
Starting Jn. 1,1976

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day, 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.; tVednesdav, 
10 a. m. to 1 p. m.; Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.; Closed Friday.

10% Discount 
For Senior Citizens 

EHective Jan. 1,1976

Plymouth IIPharmacy
■> <*UBT II. SULiARf PI > MMliYH, OHIO Mtilib 

"HONf 66? ■

‘Qu&fify werfifflies at ptoduxil jyiices'

WATCH YOUR
SAVINGS
BLOSSOM
IN OUR
MID-WINTER
SALE

The Style Shop
36 e.‘ Main St.. Shelby, O. Tel. 342-3936

Root 
p

>re by periods

I 0 2 
17 9 ,43

12 14— 43

,'l I

L 24 10 19 18 - 71
IT WAS DISASTER FOR 

the handful of Plymouth 
fans, who seem to have 
crawled back Into the 
woodwork, on this stormy 
night. Red reserves were 
afflicted with the rail road 
disease and were mauled, 
58 to 19.

Lineups:

^N‘r"
Jordan 
Welrlck 
Zuber 
Shaffer 
Megger 
Wallace 
Crawford 
Higgins 
Myers 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Baker 
Brown 
Howard 
Mumea 
Tuttle 
Totals

1 2 4
1 0 2 
0 2 2 
I 2 4
1 I 3

5 0 10
22 14 58 
fg ft tp 
4 0 8
0 2 2
2 I 5 
0 2 2 
I 0 2 
7 5 19

Score by periods:
P 6 4 2 7 -- 19

1- 6 18 15 19 - 58

Dent a winner
Forrest (Mick) Dent, 

Plymoutfj m^h school 
wrestler, won the 145-lb. 
championship in the s«- 
ond annual Mapleton Invi
tational meet Doc. 27.

Plymouth, in its first 
full season of Varsity 
wrestling, scored 3.3 
polfWs big placed last In a 
field of eight. Mapleton

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're results cf laet 
week:

Monroeville 93, Edison

St. Paul’s 75, Buck Riv
er
_ South Central 56, 
Western Reserve 55;

Mspleton 80, New Um- 
d«i55;. <—

St. Mary's 71. South 
Central 56;

Madison 67, Clear Fork 
62:

Lexington 71, ftymoutfa
43;

Loudonville 62, Freder- 
icktown 47;

Clear Fork 71, Creet- 
vlew 51.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy bas
ketball slate this week:

TOMORROW:
•"'Clear Fork at Onurto;

Loudonville at Lexing
ton;

Frederlcktown at Plym
outh;

Crestvlew at Crestline;
St. Paul's at New 

London;
Black River at Maple

ton;
Edison at South Central;
Monroeville a: Western 

Reserve.
SATURDAY:
Lexington at Cresrview;

Crestline at Loudon
ville;

Lucas at South Central;

Sir:
My wife and 1 read with 

Interest the recettt ac; 
counts In the Mansfield 
papertnd yours emcem.. 
Ing council discussion on 
csble TV In the village.

We were bothered by the 
council's sttltude. As the 
msyor suggested, no one 
has to take the caUe. In 
that sense it is a luxury.

those who 
the cost 

In an
other sense cable is an 
entertainment bargain. If 
we go out for an evenitv 
to see a movie, a bat^ 
sitter and admission cost 
us more than a m<»»h of 
the cable.

The other benefit of the 
caUe is the variety of 
progranvning It offers. 
We were 4sHghted when 
channel 30, PKfrom To
ledo, replaced 61. The<^-

cnai sense it is a lu 
and perhaps those 
complain about the 
should dlscontimie. I

portunlty to get two PBS 
stations la worth more 
than the monthly cost.

1 also think one of the 
council is misinformed. 
No statlwi, to my know
ledge, now carries Ohio 
Sute football on a reg
ular bssU* WOSU, PBS 
In Columbus, did for one \
Ex-gridder 
wins stripe 
at Howe

Rt^rt S. Hanllne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanllne, has been pro- 

' moced to cadet private 
first class In Howe Mil- 
ttsry school, Howe, Ind.. 
Supc. R. R. Kelly an
nounces.

Hanllne holds tMs rank 
effective Dec. 4, by direc
tion of Howe’s senior Ar
my Insmictor, MsJ. And
rew Irzyk.

A first year studem at 
Howe, he Is In the 11th 
grade.

ortwo yesrsbuicounac- fore asHumlng It spe-akx 
tlon was brought by com- for the entire village. W#, 
merctal statlw to atop at least, are more than 
It. satisfied with the cable.

We wish the council Dr. and Mrs. Allan Ray- . 
would bcmorecartfulbe- mwid

FISH FRY
6riday;Jan.9,1976

B«ginninK at 5 p. ift.
Adults — $3,50 

Children under 12 — $1.50 
Public Invited

EhiwtrParssfl Post 447,
American Legion 

Tm St., PlyMitli. 0., T«l. M7-MM

McQuillen’s 

Driving School
I* tliiM* to tako ■ 

rfrioor’s llcoiio toil ii foor wtob.
If too oro ■ ki|k ickool stodoil 

H chM cost yof oily
$30

llnifod kr Stito of Oklo 
riraoolk M7-7I31

Steady md Systmatk 

Sawiags 

Make fora
MERRIER 

CHRISTMAS

L
LASTCALU

OPEN YOUR AND
CHRISTMAS CLUB na^lTank

tw T v'~v uur rNOW WIU TAKE CARE bF THE SOTHI 
(oo OOf siio^coool)

THE 
PEOPUES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

PlTlMOUTN, 0(00

The Smatl Bank 
With the 

\B!C SERVICE 
Mrmseb F.DJ.C

XciPa Shelby,
I Ohio

JANUARY SALE OF COATS

VI VI

1*

Reg. $40 Da"rk Green

Suede like Jackets
Sizes 5 to 13

only ^20 m
Reg. $40

Jackets
With Imitation J\ir 

down the front 
around the collar

Vinyl Old Rose Jackets
Sizes S-M-L

M9--------- Now
All $99 Coats *79
All $79 Coats *59
All $59 Coats *49
iVe have coats in sizes 5 to 13, 8 to 18,
12 1/2 to 24 1/2. Long coats - the new 

mid calf coats - Pant coats.
Select your coat today and *

SAYE^H|o*20



Chicken lentil soup 

£ine for the cold LOCALS
r Hy All^^T UZ
' Jm*! once in a lifetime 
! everyone 7«hould vlait
H:alirpmla.

It li* ft world by Itself, 
nkcaurto so many-f>eople 
|havc visitedItanddecided 
ito stay, it is very crpwd- 
fed in spots. Yet yoii can 
idrive miles past atraund 
Itroes and grape vinesftnd 

fven sec a house.
There is something 

[about it that seems to keep 
•everyone too busytothink 
jaboitt growing older. Af. 

giving it all deep 
ht, I reaJlythlnkUls 
!sult of theirfantas-

with lovely little stores; 
we only saw one boat come 
In with a load of.c rabs that 
were- being measured for 
their legality. Maybe it 
was the wrong time of the 
day foralltheocherboacs.

"the result of i
stem. If 

they have nice quiet hack*
.tie freeway systei 
:they have nice quiet 
jroads like we I lave, they 
jkcep them well hidden. 
.Everything is four lanes 
JeaCh way, bumper to 
*\humper. You simply have 
to know whereyouarego
ing and get in the right 
lane or else youare miles 
from where you want to 

• go. Somehow this seems 
' reflected In everyday liv

ing, from what we could 
‘ see in old friendswhoarc 
transplanted from Ohio 
and Minnesota.

And there is so much to 
' see and do and everyone 

ftee*ms to do as much as 
|5<58slble. They arc always 
going somewhere and the 
state mjst be Detroit's 
moat favorite onq.

We did all the things 
good tourists dO; we 
walked miles through' 
Chinatown in l>an Fran
cisco, even had coffee In 
a Chinese restaurant with 

. all the Chinese business 
men who gather In the 
morning Just like pe'ople 
do here. Wo rode cable

, which arc great far 
getting up hlllsthatarcbO 
degree slopes. How they
ever built such a great 
city on such hills is be
yond me. It is no place to 
be driving a Pinto.

Fishermen's Wharf is a 
shopper’s haven, filled

WE HAVE 
THE
answer!
TO YOUR 
MOTORING 
NEEDS 
JUST LOOK

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

I gta'i C*H»I*I*
StrviM

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan* 
cling, Celling Tile 

hpcciallzing In 
Sundecks. Patios, Pa
tio Doors, l\)rcbea 
For Free i:Htimatea 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
i?61. fJver 20 Years 
.kjrperivnce tfc

strar
‘Ing
:lt-

fc
One thing hit me as beli 

-ange, bucIgUL . 
ies It must be done. Some 
of the nicer shops had 
iron gates and ynu had to 
ring a bell to get in. And 
at night tiiey take In all 
their window dlsplaysand 
lock them up.

It was really a great two 
weeks and really has 
given us a new lease on 
life. It did my heart good 
to read a large story in 
the Los Angeles paper 
about a sewer line being 
installed in the middle cf a 
street for a terrific sum 
of money. Then the story 
went on to say that the 
residents would not beab-

ion, a little parsley, 
thyme and a bay leaf.

Simmer until the beans 
are cooked, then add 
hunks of chicken meat, a 
little salt and ground pep
per.

Mrs. OraHartz,whohaa 
been staying with her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. wmiam C. 
Enderby. is now at her 
own home in Sandusky 
street.

The A. L, Paddocks, Jr., 
rlsUed their daughterand 
Bon-in-law, the Tracy L. 

■ Hetricks, Tustln, Gal., 
and their son and daugh
ter-in-law, the A. L. Pad- 
docks, 3rd, Bakersfield, 

' Ca]., over the holidays.

They returned Dec. 31, 
wh$B—she was given the 
oath of office as r»- 
electfd mayor by her old 
friend, Donald E. Akeps, 
who administered the 
first oath In 1967.

Auxlilan Fhret-ary
Parsel Post 447, Ameri
can Legion, met in Che Le
gion hall Monday evening 
to finish plans for the 
meeting of the: 
here Sunday.

eSthdiscrlct

, CARD OF THANI^S 
I wish to express my 

sincere thanks for.the 
prayers; cards, flowerp, 
visits and comforting 
words during m'y recent 
operation and recovery 
period.

Norman McQuown 8c

CARD or THANKS 
To all the good people, 

friends and relatives who 
visited, sent cards, can
dy, plants,' etc. during 
my stay in the hospital 
a great big thanks. They 
sure helped to shonen 
Che days. Thanks again 
and a Happy New Year 
to all.

Beryl Miller 8p
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for about three 
during the construction. 
Life la about the- same 
whereever you, live It.

As for food,there Ls Iota 
of It. Everyone loves 
Mexican cooking, and it 
is good. One night we 
had a really tasty sup
per and In this subzero 
weather, this can hit the 
spot. It is lentil soup 
with chicken ratherthana 
ham bone.

Boil a quart of water, 
then add a cup of dried 
lentils with a sliced on-

1974 alumnus 
stays in Texas 
for schooling

A l974alumnusof Plym
outh High school, Airman 
David A. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O.
Miller, Shiloh route 1, has 
completed Air Force 
basic training at Ijickland 
AFB, Tex.

He is remaining at 
Lackland for specialized

QUAUn LOCAL...
USED CARS

And We't« Loaded With Tlwin
074 AUSTIN MARINA CT. 4 cyL, 4-spMd, t,m mlks. 
W4 CHEW PICKUP. »4 toa. V4, asta. traas.. pewer

m4 CHEVY 
fteertag.

It73 CHEVY PICKUP. ’i toB. V-«. aata. traas.. pawtr 
slaertBC. auxUlary taifc. Uae aad wWte.

073 CHE^ Y PICKUP. *. tea. V4, 3 speed
IR73 MK: gremlin X. I ryl.. sale, traas.. pewer sOecriag.

bbrk. .
1P7J l-HEVY IMP ALA CPE.. V4. aata. OTas-, pawor

. iag. aic. 2 te rbMse Irem.
irt nmifcRAN TORINO. V4. aata. traas.. pawer staaf 

tn«. air. sharp-
l9Tt CHEV V NOVA CPE.. V-l, Bite. tr«s.. ak. rally pack

age. »ery nice.
1972 CHEVY NOVA. 4 dr.. V4. aata. tTMt.. ptrwar staar- 

ing. illver, U.0M reUcs.
1971 CHEVY IMPALA. 4 dr.. V4. aata. traaa.. rad wRh 

Mack top. power stcariag.
1971 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 dr.. V4, »i4a. traas., pawar Maar> 

Ian. air. 2 h> choose from.
1971 Bl ICK ELECTRA 22S UMITED. V4, aaU. traaft. 

power Meertog. air. and marh EDore.
1971 OLDS (TJTLASS. 2 dr.. V4. aata. traaa.. pawar staar-

1971 Uh{:\ V MALIBU. 2 dr.. V4. ante, traas.. pwwf fOear 
lag.

1971 MERUl RY COMET. 2 dr. 4-specd. ake Mae eaiar.
1970 CHEVY IMPALA. 4 dr.. V4. aBU traoi.. pwet stacr 

ing. 2 (o rhoose from.

GUTHRIE
CHKVY - OIJ)S, Inc.

S I/.ES „„,/»;«» H U 
18-20 w. Maple St., Willard, Tel. 935-1125 

.Succe«sfally .Serviag The PabUc Shiea ilO

'A.
Cle-ler Inmm 

Al.tGNMRNT XPKCTAl.UtT

9 ^ Wbeietale Urt 
I
r CorCdrt Cwitw
^ WM, Okto

933-24T1

BIG 4 SALE
4flRES 

Any Size 
w/w 

Persuader

T' \ mh-

j
$115 Installed

inOUR HOME COMFORTABLE AT 68°?
IT CAN BE ...
When the air in your home is dry. you feel colder because the moisture 
on your skin evaporates faster. With proper humidity you can be as 
comfortable at 68' as you were at higher temperatures with drier air. 
while conserving precious fuel!

MOISTURIZE THE AIR WITH A

West Bend's Classic model automatically moisturizes the average 4 
bedroom home. Theft is no pump to worry about, and no noise, gurgles 
oftdiFect drafts.

• Aut'omatic humidistat
• Automatic shut-otf
• Refill Indicator light
• Water level gauge
• Vertical air circulation
• Directional air control
• Stain-resistant 

vinyl trim
• 9V^ gallon rustproof 

removable reservoir

$59”

'water wheel 
moisturizing action

M/Lt£f?'S
5^ E. Mail St. Tal. 687-4211___
OUPF’S SHOES 5C W Main St.

SAIE STARTS THURS., JAN. 8
K-4M-1" \v Mia k DISPL.A.Y' 

vsV ' M f I MON’ I AS [ M RVK I '

LADIES’SHOES 
DRESS-SPORT-CASUAL BIO 8A VINOS ON 

QUALITY SHOBI• Hundreda of Pain!
"V • Good Selection of Styles

Colon and Slaaa! ^ m
AH • High Mid Chunky /

Wwol and M.it Heels

NOW ^
••••••••••••••••••a

•HANDBAGS

$14.97 
Hfgular to $24.99

• Large Group of Asst’d. 
StyWa and Colon!
Eof. $3.50 to $12.99!

1/2 Price
oOooooooooooooaoooooooooooooac

BOYS’ 8H0BS

AOnrllMd Brudal 
-BMllnklafal

to $12.97

»"BOofs’’’,NO BOOTS - FASHION BOOTS

l y Ml N s am n's
r R THF FtKJl STYLF5 --)%°"

Mrr<»HW
BM, . StrmM Tto, SSSi, 
V.hM — - —
to $38.99

to $27.97 to $7.97

DUFF’S SHOES4
----- .^50 W. Molt $1. - SIwttT, Ohh------------

HIGH
IHTEREST 

PLUS 

GROWTHOUR 

6 YEAR 

GROWTH 

BOND 

PAYSni%
r
Compounded Daly

EXAMPLE:
Purchase Price As Of 

October I. 1975

M,000®“
Cash Value As Of 
October I, 1981

♦1,578®«

Interest 
per year

NOTICE
Time CerttfkeH Owners and

|» proh4>n the POymenl ot o time

omount W.thdrown fedt<ed *c 'h» po^book

«kMM<M;lbttcrs,ld*nST 
SHILOH office

»T11
fl^tsr MAWbAMI BAm

SSSS-rcrr,;
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Mrs. Robert ^thrle, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

Miss Caudill to wed 

at Tiro Saturday

Gerald Scroi«. Sr., end several UcemiotiBOf 
Rome, weBcakentoMaDs- thelace. 
field General hoapUal by , _
Shiloh Rescue equad Dec. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
31 when a car he was Ball, Shiloh, are the par- 
vorklng on fell on him. «me of a son bom Jan. S 
Strong received a free- In Shelby Memorial hos-t 
cured skuM, a broken jaw pltal.

Cookie sale
4

set Saturday
Girl Scouts of. Heritage

cookie chairman for the 
Shiloh-Plymouth Service 
unit. Anyone not reached 
by a member of one of the 
seven troops In the area 

aaked to call Mrs.

in both the Junior 
and Cadette troop

Crabbs toplac 
This Is Mn

third year to be the area 
cookie chairman. She 

was a leader 
Brownie

troop am 
In Shllc^.

Plymouth troops have 
been formed in the last 
few months but arc Rolmt 
full force. There are two 
Brownie cro<^ and a jun - 
lor troop in both Plymouth 
and ShlK*. The Cadett^

Mrs. Wsnda Nooiey and 
Mrs. Addle Gumoy were 
admitted to Wnurd Area 
hospital l••^lday, ^

tmon. j. >:ug^ nai

--—■ ^ • HiS^, Shiloh, wej
{ mined at Wjuard Si

hospital I'rlday.
On Saturday Mrs. 

Mickle Locra was ad- 
mlned at Wlliard.

Mrs. .Mary Zeilner, 
Mrs. J. Fugene Mamman, 

Van and Harold 
re ad- 
>UDday.

An llth grader In Plym
outh High school. Miss 
Angela Caudill wilt be 
married Saturday at 2i30 
p. m. In riro United 
Mptlst church to John 
Dye.

She Is the daughter of 
the Elmer Caudills, Shi
loh. He Is a I97t alum
nus of Plymouth High 
schotd, the son of the Jack 

, Dyes, Shiloh.
On joint petition, the 

marriage of James F. 
Eckel.s, Shiloh, and Mil
dred Fxkels, Shiloh, has 
been dissolved, a Journal 
entry in Richland coun-

Charged with grand theft 
of gasoline from the 
school bus garage at 
Shiloh, James W. Humph
reys, Jr., Shiloh, #111 be 
dealt with by the county 
prosecutor's diversion 
probation program, he 
having pleaded guilty.

Win of Fred Cuppy. Shi
loh route I, leaves an es
tate estimated at S52.000 
to hU wife, Dora, Rich
land county probate court 
repons.

Estate of George F. 
Beck, Cass township, 
amoonr.s to Sl3,42ft, Rich 
land county probate coun 
reports.

Mrs. Mildred A, Myers, 
64. 30 West Main street, 
Shiloh, died last Satur 

In Shelby Memorial
hospital, where she was a 
patient a long lime.

Born in Richland county.
she lived In Shiloh most 
of her life. She and her 
husband, C«orge, bred 
and .showed Belgian draft 
horses In countyfalrsand 
horse pulling contest.^.

She retired after

p. m. Burial was In Mt. 
Hope cemetery.

Mayor Grady McDonald 
asks that all Shitohana 
with live Christmas trees 
put them out sc the<4r 
tonight or early Frtd, 
morning so they can 
picked up anddlsposedof.

lay

years In the employ of 
Michigan Standard Tube 
Co., Shelby. She was a 
member of Mt. Hope 
l-utheran church, of its 
Royal Daughters church 
school class, of Shiloh 
Fire Belles and cf the 0 
Sous re dub.

tier husband, five 
daughters, Mrs. Manha 

, Bei
M*^. Donna Parks, all of

r

; two sons, Charles,

■tty Mye 
arks,: 

id Mrs. 
Belle-

Mansfield, 
Barbara , Didioi

Plymouth route 1, and 
David, Shiloh; 34 grand
children and 16 great
grandchildren survive. A 
daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Hershner. died earlier.

The Revs. James Mc- 
Dorman, First Evangel 
leal Lutheran church, 
Plymouth, and David 
(-cnszler, her pastor,'- 
conducted Services from 
the church luosday at 2

Shiloh P-TA .meeting 
has been changed to Mon
day, Jan. 12, at 7 30 p.m.

Rep. Sherrod Brown will 
bo speaker of theevening.

Mrs. F^dith Thomas, 
Starkey's Rest home, 
Sandusky, celebrated her 
87th birthday anniversary 
Dec. 26 with Mr. and Mr. 
William Thompson, Euc
lid street, at their home. 
Mrs. Thomas Is Mrs. 
Thompson’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Parrlgan, Pettit street, 
Shiloh, celebrated their 
20th wedding anniversary 
Dec. 31.

They were married by 
the Rev. John Wheeler 
in the .Church of God, 
Shelby. The Parrlgan* 
have two children, Ellen 
and Robbie, at home.

Mayor Grady McDonald 
celebrated his 32nd birth
day anniversary Jan. I.

frails Council, Including 
Plymouth and Shiloh 
members, will be uklng 
orders for their annual 
cookie sale Saturday at 
9:30 a. nu

The sale, which usually 
Stans in February, has 
been moved to an earlier 
date so that troops will 
have, their sale bonus for 
_ op activities this
prlng. Order taking will
lose Jan. 19 and deliv

ery of cookies will begin 
the week of Monday, Feb. 
24.

Varieties of cookies to 
be sold this year arc Bur
ry’s lemon creme sand 
wlch, Oxford cremes 
(chocolate and vanilla 
creme sandwlchl. Scot- 
teas (shortbread) and the 
perennially most popular 
thin mints and savannahs 
(peanut butter sandwich), 
l^ch package will sellfor 
$1.25, with 15 cents of that 
amount going to troop 
trca.suries for each pack
age they sell. During the 
last two years, when the 
wholesale costs of cook- 
os rose, Che council 
maintained $1 as one 
selling price for each 

package with 12 cents of 
each dollar going to 
troope. Over half of the 
selling price stays in the 
council. Customers do not 
pay for ihelrcookiesuntil 
they are delivered.

In the Shiloh-nymouih 
Service unit, approxi 
maccly IS girls attended 
camps last summer with 
about half receiving as 
slstance. l-ow Income Is 
not a requirement to re
ceive assistance. Insomi-

January

on all fall and
winter clothing 

20-40% OFF
... a great chance for quality 

at big savings
Open Mon., 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Tues.,9 a. m. to $ 30;
Wed,. 9 a. m. to noon. Thurs.; 9 a. m. to 5 30; Frl..

, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Sat., 9 a. m. to 5 30.

JUMP^S
Jmm • afcoBt twmy vkan ym wa

flf wMnHM am$ wtm* ym t»m ukm ttmmam 
or ymt food endk HMilic «ltk m*

Men’s Store Ladies’Store
naMyrUeAve. 18 Myrtte Ave.

WilUrd WUlard

Instances, mothers were 
acting a» leaders and 
counselors at the can^s 
and the committee saw 
thU as sufficient reason 
to offer a cam.-iershlp to 
a girl. These were paid 
from the sale bonus.

At Camp Niniwan in On
tario cookie money re
paired tents, cot cov
ers, chain saw and pun^; 
rcptacod tent poles and 
stakes and provided new 
platform tents and tent 
flys,

1-ocal girls attended 
Camp Ninlwan for day 
camp sessions offered 
last summer. Brownies, 
Juniors and Cadettes at
tended a minimum of six 
days. Shiloh Junior Troop 
149 also used the site for 
some badge work on aday 
some badge work on a day 
outing and Is planning to 
return for an ovemlghr 
session In early spring.

A numberof local Scouts 
spent two weeks at Wal- 
hundlng last summerwlth 
many making (dans to at
tend this year. For sev
eral of the girls it was 
their third or fourth year 
to attend the camp. At 
least one Cadette Scout 
Is planning to attend the 
camp this summer and 
train to be a counselor. 
The younger girts areal 
ready talking of thclr two 
weeks stay In 1970,

THE GREATEST SALE EVER
(All Kinds of Special Prizes and Surprizes, too! 

(Look For 'Piem During This Sale)
Aiii«tri«nr H«nr 0i Dtwii

SMcialt Th* Pric* If Ri|kll
Maverick $555 '62 Chevy 1,2 ton $1255 '75 Gremlin X $325567 Chevy $555 74 El Camlno $3855 '74 MGB $4255

’72 Chevy Wagon $1555 '74 El Camlno $3855 ]74 Darsun $2855.
'72 Blazer $4255 ■74 Firebird $3855 '73 Daesun truck and

$2855'74 CMC $4255 '74 Camaro $4255
'74 3 -4 Chevy $3855 ■75 Gremlin 52955 ■74 Monte Carlo $42.55

RCA
OPERATION
CLEAN-UP

SAVE NOW...ON BIG SCREEN COLOR TV!

• RCA 25 diagonal 
Supet AccuColOf 
Black Matrix Picture

• Pijstibulton AFT
• 12 Plug-.n Acc.iCircuil 

ModulP^ Siinphly ser
vicing

• l.ignied v.: annei m 
dtcator

noii ' 25"diagonal

♦598®“ A SUPER VALUE!
OPERATION CLEAH-UP MEANS SUPER SAVINGS 

ON SMALL SCREEN COLOR TOO...FROM RCA!

ItCuXt.
ii

AcCuLioo PtClure fiihe

$34300
Modules

• RCA Super 
AcaiColor 
Black Main* 
P-ctureTubt*

• LigfiledCtwn 
'■el ■nd'CAi'v SAVE

YourRataUaSanfcBDe^

Jacobs Television
U4 Myrtle Ave„ WilUrd

tnc.

T»l. 933-68dl or 935-8281



James H. Cashman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Har
old Caahman, returned 
^Rday CO Columbus, 

',»Bcrc he is a senior in 
Ohio State university. 

/ ;New Year’s daytheCash- 
\ ;,^ans werehostsatafam- 

-«y dinner with the J. Lynn 
jj,-Ashmans, Shelby, as

(i^0yniouth branch li
brary repons a gift by 
20th Century clrcie In 
memory of- Mrs. Can- 
Young and an unrestricted 

Ift from M 
:ambaugh.

Bank officer 
to wed coach

Eifeagement cf Mle** 
Jean Ann Smith to Douglas 
Alan Dickson is an
nounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Smith, 4i0 Plymouth 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. 
Dickson, Mansfield, are 
the parents of the pros
pective bridegroom.

Miss Smith, a 1964 grad
uate of Plymouth High 
school, is assistant cash
ier and teller in ~Pe<^e8 
National bank.

Her fiance,agraduateof 
Crestvlew H^h school 
and Ashland college with 
a master's.degree from 
Bowlir^ Green Sute uni
versity, Is a teacher and 
head track and cross 
country coach in Plym
outh High school.

A summer wedding is 
being planned.

TIm IwspM k«ai
Staff Sergt. Ned Lofland 

is a patient in the base 
hospital at Altus AFB, 
Okla. While watchli^ the 
Rose Bowl game he suf
fered cardiac distress. 
His condition is im
proved.

An eight pound five ounce 
daughter, Jennifer Marie, 
was bom Tuesday to the 
Mark Hockenberrys of 
Taylor, Mich:
The girl has a brother. 
Mrs. Charles Hocken- 

berry, Plymoiah, is the 
paternal grandmother.

The Clarence Harrises, 
Shiloh, arc the matern
al grandparents.

^LOC^SJ^m
A-1

USED
CARS

74lTD4-DoarSed«i
%V50

7«Oavtla IthtrSOm 
$3150

74Che*.taipda3-Daar 
Nardtep $3930 
73 0ptlMaM«2-Daar 

SlfSO
73landwreMck«p $3950

73nr«wwthF«rym
3-Ooar................. $3350
73lTS3-DesrN«0tap

$3450
73Gafaaia5002DMr
nmihf.......... $2150
72LTO4.DMrSa0M

$1950
72ClMr9ar2-OMr
HarOtwf.........$1750

72 Gra* Torina 4 Dear 
$1550

721TD4-Daar$e4«i
$1750

73Mwtato2DMr 
Hardtsf $1550

72fer4R«ckWafM $1650 
73Cam2-DMT $2150 

72Tertee 4-Door Seda* 
$1950

71 Mavorkk 2-Ooor5o4aa 
$1050

71 Cbov. iaipaia HarOtap 
SItSO

71FordS9oHStatioa 
Wapoa $1750

71 Mavorkk 3>Do#r $1050 
70 Mavorkk 2-Door $1»0 

70 LTD 2-Door HarOtop 
$450

70 LTD 4-Door SoOaa $750 
70 Toriao Wifon $1050 
70 lalNaot 2-Door $950 
70 Pfriaoatk 4-Door $550 
70Nr4LTD3-Ooor $450
69Vwso4m use
69UMm3-Oaar $050 
69ITD 4-Door $o0oo $350 

69 Ckovrokt 2-Daor 
SiSO

69Cbovrokt2-Dooe
Hardtop........ $450
69 OUs 4-Door SadM 

$950
69Matt«|2-Doar

$950

71 MOeOMHafeiOi. 
$1550

64M00l-roatPkkwp
S4S0

WnX ORAL 
DON

MURRAY
FORD

40 Mickey Hd., Shelby, 
Tel. 342-1060

Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Culletr were New Year’s 
day dinner guests of the 
James Culietts.

Mr. and Mrs. l-owell F. 
Keith entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Keith, Wei- 
lington, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Hunter, Grove 
ited his mother,
Martin Hunter, over the 
holidays.

Robert Croy, Sc. Clair 
Shores, Mich., was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
olenn Prakes on New 
Year’s day.

The
Flushing,
Georg . .
vllle, fenn., were holiday

^ City, vis- 
ther, Mrs.

ohn Elliotts, 
Mich., and the 

DeVenys, Knox

Mrs. Albert Marvin, 
Sr., will be hostess to 
Plymouth Garden club 
Monday at 7 30 p. m.

The program on house 
plants will be presented 
by Mrs. Thomis Dc 
Witt.

Mr. and Mr.s. G. Thomas 
Moore were New Year’s 
eve guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Murphy, 
Ducyrus.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Robert 
Cody left Friday forthelr 
home in Bel Air, Md.,af 
ter aholldayvisltwltbher 

Mr. and Mr.parents, 
Harold P

guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. 
Condon. * *

Mrs. Martha Clark eli- 
tertalned the Steven 
■Clarks,-Shiloh,-and the 
James Clarks, Shelby, at 
a family dinner Dec. 28.

Patricia Lesho returned 
to Akron university Sat
urday after spending the 
holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. George L. Lesho, 
Sr. •

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. In the chapter 
rooms.

Plans will be made for 
District day on Jan. 29, 

h the f

Patricia Mack left Fri-

Ruckmaru
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

O. Cramer observed their 
6Ist wedding anniversary 
Christmas eve atafamily 
gathering with their 
daughter and son-in-law, 
the Keith Goodings, Col- 
umbus, and their great- 
granddsughter. Melody 
Gooding, Cape Kennedy, 
Fis.

Extension members will 
not meet at their regular 
time Jan. 13, but instead 
on Jan. 22, at 9 3U a. m. 
at the American Legion 
hall for a program open 
to the public. Trash to 
Treasurc-s”, a program 
designed to help evaluate

day for herhome in Love
land, Colo., after spend
ing the holidays with her
parents, I 
R. Harold Mack. On New 
Year’s day Mrs. Mack and 
Miss Mack visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Webster, 
Put-in- Bay.

Mrs. Cledlth Popham, 
Utica, was a holiday 
guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law, the Milton 
Mellons. Also during the 
holidays the Mellons 
drove to Neff to visit his

MWi
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lowship hall. 
Youth

Members andfaml-

7:30 1 m. at the

can be turned into some
thing of value. Is Informa
tive program, sponsored 
by the Richland t:ountv 
Rxtenslon service.

Arnica 
suppliers: 
take note!

Midget league coaches 
will play the school fac 
ulty in a hcneflt basket 
ball game In Plymouth 
High school Jan. 19 at 7 
p. jn.

Admission for adults is 
$1, for pupils 50 cents.

There will be a drawing, 
for a basketball.

R«ad Tilt Ad«*rtiitr

No one
else
can
give us
what
you
can.
(JoinUB.

Please.)
Nobody else in the 

world can give us what 
you can A pint of your 
blood

And your gift has 
never been more impor
tant Because Wood from 
healthy donors, who 
freely donate their Wood 
■S W limes less hkety to 
cause infectious hepatitis 
in the recipient than is 
Wood from many com
mercial sources Think 
about that

The need IS urgent 
and continuous '

Help us
Join us Toda^

P

MONDAY, PEB. 9 
11:30 a. m. to S:30 p. m. 

Sponsored by 
Sfodeat ComeU

attkeditts . . .
Sacrament of holy com

munion will be celebrated 
in the United MeflRidist 
parish Sunday at 9:30 and 
It a. m.

Order for conftrmadtm 
and reception will becon- 
ducted during the II a. m. 
service in Rymouth for 
three. These are David 
Beck, eldest son of the 
Robert Becks; Robert 
Dsron, yourwest son of 
Che Roger Oarons, and 
Brenda Kay Keeton, fos
ter daughter of the Perry 
McKenzies. A reception 
will take place for them 
after the service in Eel-

Fellowship spon
sored bowling party will 
be at Pullman Lanes Sun
day from 2:30 to 4:30p, m.

A family church dinner 
will be served In Fellow- 

) hall at Plymouth bc-shlp hail at 
ginning Sut 
p. m,
lies should bring a hot 
dish plu4 their own table 
settings. Beverages and 
rolls will be furnished.

Plymouth and Shiloh 
councils on ministries

day at 
Shiloh

will meet Wednesd: 
church.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OF THANKS 
Wf wish to thank all our 

frienda and neighbors for 
all th«dovelycards,phone 
calls and well wishes ex
tended to us on our 59th 
wedding anniversary.-Wc 
appreciated all of them 
so very much.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. U. 
Roberts 8p

We’re sorry...
Our 1st class postage bill 

went up 33.3% on Jan, I
Our 2nd class postage bill 

went up 22% on Jan. J,

We can't afford to swallow 

the two increases,so...

EFFECTIVE FEB. 1
Subscription rates will advance

by
$1.00

All new or renewal subscriptions paid for before Feb. 1 
will remain at the present rate.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiset
S S s

1975 Mercury Montego MX, 2-dr., 
green.

1974 Mercury Monterev Custom, 4- 
dr., bronze,

1975 Yamaha 250, white.

1973 Ford Maverick, 4-dr., brown,

1973 VvV, 2-dr. Super, orange.

1973 Ford Bronc, 2-dr., black.

1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 2-dr., 
maroon.

1973 M.G. (English), 2-dr., orange.

1973 VW, 2-dr. square back, blue.

1973 Plymouth Satellite, 2-dr., brown.

1973 Chevrol^ Nova Hatchback, 2-dr., 
maroon.

1973 Ford Gran Torino, 2-dr., red.

1972 Ford^Mustang, 2-dr., white.

1972 Ford Galaxie 500, 4-dr., brown.

1972 Ford Pinto, 3-dr., green.

1972 Chevrolet Corvette, 2-dr.' conv 
silver. '

1972 For?$. Gentry Squire SW 4-dr 
white. ■ • ••

1972 Ford Gran Torino S>V. 4-dr., 
green.

1971 Ford Torino, 2-dr., green,

1971 Ford LTD, 2-dr., blue.

1971 Chevrolet Vega, 2-dr., blue.

1971 Mercury Monterey. 4-dr.,green.

1970 Mercury Marquis, 4-dr,, dark 
green.

1970 Oldsmobile Cutlass, 2-dr,, 
irown.

1970 Ford Gal. 500,4-dr,.darkgreen.

(^ 1969 Mercury Cougar, 2-dr., green.

/ I,
FORD

CY REED'S
FkMM«»-l«t8
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A BUSINESS DKEaORY

I rhomt«« Oivanx wUh
“Color-Clo*’, Srory &
Clkrk, Kimbali. and Koh. 

r & Camt^bell'ler & Camt^bell Planoa. 
,See (h«m at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 

l2 miiea »outh of Anica.

PI UMBINC
Complete Plumbing & 

H eating Se rvlc e. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Rigga St., Plymouth; 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-69:15.

Oackhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
ptometrlatOptoi

Glasj

(Polymaconl 
Office Houri

les., I 
to 5;;30 p. m.

Wednesday and Saturday
to 5 :■5 30 p.

-"''-for appointment call 
687-6791

13W, Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED’See 
quality wedding Invita- 
liona and announcements 
at The Advenlser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

Hiroi ValUf 
MobilelToBt Park
St. Ri.6lN.(rfPlyInouth 
Urge spacious lots

for rent.
Tel. 935-0567 

OPEN SL’NDAYS

OUTSIDE painting, house, 
garage, bam. Tel. 687- 
7743 for free estimate. 

8,15,22,29,5,13,20.27c

EXCELLENT, efficient, 
economical, Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric sham.xxwr $1. 
Millers' True Value 
Hardware. 8c

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

^.OOD/r^EAll

TIREOlSTRlDUnON
in Shelby. Ohio

MODERN TIRE
MART, m.

Complete Tire Service 
Cara, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Wlnt.-r Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARASrSFI) 

USED riKE6
67 N. Gamble, Shelby. 0. 

Tel. 342-6186

AHTyiMsOf

PRINTING
TtcfcsH - Progm—

STATlOf^RY
BUSINESS FORMS
comiti uNf OP

Sfieliy Printing

ORDINANCE NO. 29-75---- -AN ORWNANCE OF THI 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, HURON 
AND RICHLAND COUN
TIES, OHIO, AUTHOR. 
“INC THE EXECUTIONizn
OF

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

our ramlllea, relatlvea 
and friends, forcardeand
flowers, Drs. Drury, Em- 

and Rosso and theery
nurses at the maternity 
wardofWUiard Area hos
pital for the excellent 
care we received.

Lois and Connie Ross

AlWAYS SHOP 
AT HOIK HAST

YOUR WATCH?
ITS «i«r*n taam.. 

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF. THE 

AMERICAN 
WATCH MAKERS 
INSTITUTE

I UAL Mwaai T«U

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen

stnictlon of s stnltary 
sewer system under Con
tract IlL

Past Service
• Finest Equipment
• Utest Techniques!
• Quality Msterlals

HAGERMAN'3 
JEWELRY 

WUlard. O.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Wednesday, 6 p. m., 21-Wednesday, 6 p. m., 21- 
23 West Main St., ShUoh, 
O. 5-pc. dlnnette set, 7- 
pc. dlnnette sets, bed
room suites. Early 
American and Modem so
fas, chairs, love seats, 
swivel rockers, reclin- 
ers, bunk bed secs, mat
tress and box springs, set 
single tnd double size, 
carnival glass, grocer
ies, all sizes carpet, 
throw rugs, carpet 
squares, toys, plus con- 

snts. BILL FREY. 
lONEER. tfc

lage
cials have entered Incoan 
agreement with American 
Empire Insurance Com
pany, who assumed the 
responsibility of the 
prime contractor under 
Contract !H of the Sanl- 
ury Sewer Project, 
whereby the Village of 
Plymouth was given auth
ority to effect repairs 
to said strec'cs, in the 
irmnncr prescribed by 
this Ordinance and to 
charge the same to the 
Sewer Construction Fund 
for payment from retaln-r payrr 
ages allegedly due said 
American Empire Inaur-erica
ance Company for work 

erfor

slgnment
AUCTIOI

YOUR FIRST REACTION 
... to the Kimball awing- 
cr organ Is cf wonder, 

second reaction Is

previously performed un
der said contract. 
WHEREAS: Thea/oresald 
supplemental agreement 
with American Insurance 
Company specifically 
provides that formal bid
ding procedures will be 
waived and that Mansfield 
Asphalt Paving Company 
should be lnvla>d to sub
mit a proposal and toper- 
form the aforesaid work 
In accordance with their

'' i can play that" and 
sure can. It's fun. It's 
stant. It's relaxing, It's

proposal but in any event, 
for

very low In price too. 
Don't think about It. act 
about It now. HARDEN'S

Main,
Marion, 614-382-3514 
collect. City parking 
rear, open Mon. and Frl. 
till 9. 8c

not more than a touJ 
of Twenty Two Thousand 
Five Hundred ($22,500.- 
00) Dollars.
WHRRF.AS: The Msns-
rield Asphalt Pavti« 
Company did submit a 
pr^ssl on November 13, 
1975, which proposal Is 
sccepuble.
NOW^ THEREFORE, F 
IT ORDAINFD BY TH

GRANDFATHER Clocks 
Clearance Sale. All new

COUNCIL, VILLACi; OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO:

clocks marked down 25%. 
Sale ends Jan. 1?, 1976. 
Dulcy'e Clock Shop, 5-1

S EC TION I. That the May-

West Main Sc., Green
wich, Ohio. Open 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. Tel. 752- 
3161. 8,15c

llay.
or and Clerk of said Vil
lage shall be and are 
ereby authorized to enter 
Into a formal contract
with Mansfield AapI 
Paving Company, KU. 
field, Ohio, drafted Inac

Aaphalt 
, KUns

.1 WII L PAY CASH 
FOR 8 FT. OR to FT. 
WIDE MOHU.F HOMR.S

cordance with Mansfield 
Asphalt Paving Com 
pany's proposal of Nov
ember 1.3, 1975, but csrab-

Tal. iU-927-9750
Claiilfiafi Silll

lishlng a maximum pay
ment cf Twenty Two 
Thousand Five Hundred
($22,500.00) Dollars. 
SECTIO

endorse upon said con
tract that the funds are

CTION 3; That the Vil
lage Solicitor shall ap
prove said coitract. 
SECnON 4: That said 
cofRract shall be forth
with transmitted to Farm
ers Home Administration
for tfielr approval. 
SECTION 5:

FORMAL CON- 
TRACT BY AND BE- 
TWEEN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOU-m, OHIO. 
AND THE MANSFIELD 
ASPHALT PAVING COM
PANY, 153 ORANGE 
STREET. MANSFIELD, 
OHIO, FOR PAVING, RE- 
PAVWC AND PATCHING 
OF STREETS AFFECT
ED BY CONSTRUCTION 
OF SANITARY SEWER 
CONTRACT III IN AC- 
CORDANCE WITH THEIR 
PROP(»AL OF NOVEM
BER 13. 1975, BUT LIM
ITING THETOTALMAX- 
IMUM PAYMENT TO

subr
^ Mansfield Asphali 
F%rlng Company, Nuns-avlng Company, ___
field, Ohio, pursuant to 
their contract and that 
•aid voucher shall be for
ward CO Fanners Horiome
Administration for their 
ajFproval and countersig
nature.
SECnON6: ThatthlsOr-

nccessary l

$22,500.00 TO BE PAID 
FROM'

the immediate preserva-

THF.SEWERCON- 
STRUCTION FUND AND 
AUTHORIZING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK OF 
SAID VILLAGE TO SIGN 
THE SAME ON BEHALF 
OF SAID VILLAGE. 
WHEREAS: Several
Streou In the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, were 
damaged and affected by 
Che installation and

I shallty I
be placed into effect Im
mediately upon Its pas
sage. The reason for this 
emergency being that 
completion of repair of

prevent Injury and <
age thereby presen'lng 
die protection of the lives, 
health, peace, safety 
and welfare of the Inhab
itants of Che Village 
Plymouth, Ohio.

^ssed this 16th day of 
December, 1975 

Elizabeth C. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest; WiiiismC,Ham
ilton, Clerk 25,8c

TIES, OHIO, AUTHORIZ
ING EMPLOYMF79T OF
ENGINEERING FIRM. 
JOIN P. CAII.ACHER 
AND ASSOCIATES, WAl 

3NNFLINGFORD, CONNECTI
CUT AND THE I.AW
FIRM DF WHEATLEY & 
MILLER, WASHINGTON, 
D. C., To REPRF.SEN7 
THE VILLAGE IN LIT
IGATION REAI.TINC TO
THE PFTlTIflBI OF OHIO 

COhfrAPOWER CO IPANY Jil 
FORE THE. FLDI^AI 
POWER C0MMI.S.S10N TO 
INCREASE ITS RATES 
AND AUTHORIZING THE 
CLERK OF SAID VIL
LAGE TO PAY JOHN P. 
GALLAGHER ANUAS.SO. 
CIATES niE SLIkl OE 
ONE HUNDRED nilRIY 
ONE DOLLARS AND TWO 
CENTS ($1.31.02) AND TO 
PAY TO WHEATLEY t 
MILLER, THE SUM OF 
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY 
FIVE DOLLARS AND 
RK3HTY TWO CENTS 
($125.82) IN EX’I.L PAY
MENT FOR SERVKIS 
RENDERED.
WHEREAS: Tbe Council 
of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, deemed It ad- 
vlsable- to Join otht-r mu
nicipalities In conie-st- 

the ;ing the rat Increase pro 
posed by the Ohio Power 
Company and to employ 
the services John P. 
Gallagher and AaK<x;l 

es, Wallingford, ton- 
ciicut, Consulting En

gineers and the services 
of Wheatley 6 Miller. At
torneys at j-aw.
tngton, D, C. to ropre 
sent the interest of said 
Village in said proceed
ings and to pay for the 
services of said 
eerlng firm the

engin
ing fi

One Hundred Thtrty One
'O CoDollars and Two <

^ tASY, miFTY 
^mYTOA CHAN WASH!

f 'elo« oi
eff-cieot, bodqei m.nded hou««wrf« . 

'elo> and eo;o, ..asSdar lel ou' medsm equip- 
went do you' lound'y Machines to eoty -‘o
operofe even o cbild con help with the wmh.

Do The Dry Cleaning & 
Laundry In One Stop

In lully ootomoftt, cqin operolsd tnoehinsi

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH UUNl

"A COIN-OP8RATID LAUNDRY
iJUtttlLJUUL8JUMli^UXB^AUttA^

AMERICA'S PHARMACISTS Fill 
PRESCRIPTIONS lY MIlllOMS

Wssk In and wwik Ml. «f pm-
tcripMent are bnittg fiUsd M Amsricon* by thsir 
fliBf Bcli*i. Wms* pfSKflptiMS filsMW suffet- 
Ing. iMfliMn Rfs wnd Mp Iwsp Mr cWfsnry

w WM> Mala St.. %altr. O.

(SI3I.03) to said law 
firm the sum of One Hun
dred Twenty Five Dollars 
and Eighty Two Cents 
($125.82).
NOW THEREFORE. BE 
IT ORDAINED BY TTHF. 
COUNCn , VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO: 
SECTION 1: That thener-

That tile 
Clerk shall forthwith, up
on completion of said con
tract, Issue a Village 
draft upon the sewercon- 
•tnjcclon fund to pay in 
full the invoice submitted

suiting Engineers, Wat- 
llngford, Connecticut anc 
Wheatley & Miller, Attor
neys at Law, Washington, 
O. C.,archerebyretained 
to represent the Village in 
proceedings filed before 
rtal Federal PoweY Com- 

’^Isslon.

Wheatley & Miller thall
Mid t

Hundred Twenty Five
I the sum of One

Dollars and FJghty Two 
Cents ($125.82) In full 
payment for services 
rendered.
SKCMON 3: That the 
Clerk of said Village shall 
be and is hereby auth
orized and Instructed to 
forthwith Issue a draft 
upon the Electric Operat
ing and Maintenance 
Funds of xaid Village In 
the sum of One Hundred
Thirty One IToUars and 
Two Cents ($131.02) to
John P. Gallagher and 
Associates, Wallingford, 
Connecticut and the sum 
of One Hundred Twenty 
Five Dollars to Wheatley

ORDINANCE NO. 26-75 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGF OF 
PLYMOUTH, HURON 
AND RICHLAND COUN-

6 Miller, Attorneys 
Law, Washington, D. C.,
and to immediately for
ward said drafts to the 
respective offices. 
SECTION 4; Ordinance 
Number 23-75 Is hereby 
repealed.
SECTION 5: ThatthlsOr- 
dlnance is an emergency 
measure necessary for 
the Immediate preserva
tion of public peace, 
safety, welfare and shall 
be placed Into effect Im
mediately upon Its pas-

^ssed this 16th day of 
December, 197.5.

Elizabeth G. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest William C. Ham
ilton. Clerk. 25,*c

TIES, OHIO, AUTHORIZ- 
INC PAYMENT OF FIF
TEEN HUNDRED DOL
LARS TO ROY JOHNSON 
AND MIRIAM JOHNSON, 
iOlNtLY AS PAYMENT 
IN FUl.E LORA TWENTY 
F(X)r WIDE FORCE 
MAIN EASEMEMT ANDA 
THIRTY FOOT WIDE 
CONSTRUCTl(»l EASE- 
MENT OVER, UPON AND 
THROUGH THEIR WEST 
BROADWAY PROPER
TY, VILEAGEOF PLYM
OUTHTH, RICHLAND
COUNTS9TY. OHIO, AND TO 
DISMISS CASE NUMBER
74-451, COMMON PI.LAS 
COURT, RICHLANDV,I>l,
COUNTY, OHIO, 

Gf?WHEREIN 7UEVILLAGE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 

SEEKS TO APPROPRI-

viiiage.
WHEREA

d^^^bM^ coflstruc-
. which am 

by tt
don cf the force main

ORDINANCE NO. 27-7S 
* THEAN ORDINANCE OF 1

sewer line wlU be x«- COUNCIL, Vll.LAC OF 
PLYMOUTH,

ers compensated in ac
cordance with the ap
praised schedule provld-

by property owners, 
py which is actacbed

vices of J{^ P. Galla^r 
and Associates, Con-

copy

N0W,°*THEREF0RE, BE 
IT ORDAINED DY THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOU'TH, OHIO: 
SECTION 1; That the So
licitor shall be and is

<»o,
MAKING AN EMER
GENCY APPROPRIA
TION FOR CURRENT 
EXPENSES AND DE- 
CLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COLttlCIL, VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, THAT:
SECTION I: To provide 
for tbefor tbe current expenses 
of the Viliige of Plym-

SFX;TI0N2: That the John

hereby instructed to pre-

and Miriam Johnson in f”"* ***?•“"“
accordance with the soe- Indicated below be and

P. Gallagher 6 As
sociates, Engineer- 
Jng Consultarxs shall be 
paid Che sum of One Hun
dred Thirty One Dollars 
and Two Cents ($131.02) 
and the Law Firm cf

accordance with the ape- « ■«»
clflcatlona and descrip- aside and ap-
Hon provided by proj«t »* hereinafter
engineer, Eugene Gerken, 
as morejMrtlcuJariyset- 
fonh In Case Number75- 
451, Common Pleat 
Court, Richland County,

1 $20,000 
Electric Fund $45,000 
Water Works Fund

$10,000
Sewer Fund

Fire Fund 
Cemetery Fund 
Park Fund 
Ambulance Fund

Court,
Ohio.
SECTION 2: ThataaldSo- 
llcltor shall supervise 
the execution cf said 
easement and subsequent 
recordation thereof.
SECTION 3; ThatsaldSo- ,
Heitor shall forthwith SECTTON 2: 
prepare, such documents 
as Ruy be necessary to 
dismiss the Sf^ropriaclon 
proceeding filed in Case 
Number 75-451 and to 
submit them to rlie At-

$10,000 
$5,000 
$1,000 
$2JW0 

$100 
$1500 

$94,600 
The sums

that are appropriated by 
of this OrdinanceSection 1 c 

shall be distributed tothe
respective funds durin 
the first quarter of 1976. 
SECTION 3: This ordl-

ORDINANCE Na 28-75 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, HURCX4 

RICHLAND COUN-

ATE SAID EASEMF>JT 
AND IOHAVEDAMACE5 
ASSE.SSEU THF.REON. 
WHEREAS The Council, 
village cf Plymouth, 
Ohio, Ordinance Number 
12-7.5 enacted on July I, 
1975, did appropriate a 
construction easement 
thirty (30) feet in width 
and a force main perma
nent sewer easement 
twenty (20) feet In wldtii 
over, upon and through 
the property of Roy and 
Miriam Jtfmson, the 
same being necessary andingne
essential for the comple
tion of Cwuract HI of the
sewage project of said

the property oimers. 
WHEREAS: Said RotWrt
A. McKovn, Solicitor, was 
aitbortced to effar said
property ownfYa fha sum 
cf Fifteen Hundred ($1,- 
50a.(X)) Dollars In full 
payment of compenaatlen 
for said 
WHEREJ

tomey for the Property 
Owners for review and
sign
vise

inacure and to fsuper-
the filing and dis- 

tld sulmissal of said suit. 
SECTION 4: That the 
Clerk of said Vuiage shall 
be and Is hereby auth
orized to execute and 

liver to the Solicitor,

nance la an emergency 
measure, necessary for 
the immediate preserva
tion at Che public peace, 
health, welfare and safe
ty and shall go Into Im
mediate effect,the reason 
for this emergency being 
that the first tax reve
nues for 1976 win not be-dellver to the Solicitor, nuesforl976 winnothe- 

llobertA.McKown.adraft come available until some 
of Village of Plymouth, time lnMarch,l976.andttof Village of Plymouth, time lnMarch,l976,andtt 
made payable to Roy Is necessary for the var- 
Johnson and Miriam lous departments of the
Johnson and Attorney '^Utag
F.rlc Akers for delivery vide i

lage tocontlnuetopro- 
e tikelr services for the

by said Sollcltortotheai- protection of thelivesand 
health of the people cf Chetomey for property own 

ers upon execution and 
recordation of said ease-

Viiiaae.
Passed Doc. 16, 1975. 
Elizabeth C. Paddock, 

ION 5, ThatsaldSo- Mayor 
Heitor shall, upon term!- Attest WjiHamG.Ham- 
nation of dismissal of the Uton, Clerk 8,15c
aforesaid

merits.
SFCTIO

appropriation 
action, direct chat excess 
Court costs. If any, and 
the otiter deposits be re
turned to the Village to 
be re-depoaited to the 
Village fund.
SECTIO

NOTICE OF -5TOCK- 
H01.DER.5 MF.FTtNC 

The annual meeting of
the stockholders of the 
Peebles National Bank of

T10N6: That the VU-
Plymourh, Ohio, for the 

of elect!purpose of electing dJ- 
lage does hereby guaran- rectors and to transact 
tec thatanytreew^nthe business that

aged by the installation cf ^ore the meeting, 
said force main sewer heldln ttylr banking of- 

flces7''Jl»flrsday, ! “
extractor or the prop
erty owner compensate 
for the value thereof la 
accordance with the in
ventory and ^appraise
ment schedule attached. 
SECnON 7 ThatthlaOr- 
dinanee Is an emergency 
measure necessary for 
the Immediate preserva
tion cf puUlc peace, safe
ty and welfare and shall be 
placed liwo effect Im
mediately upon Its pas
sage. The reason for this 
emergency being chat In
stallation of a sanitary 
sewer line in the Vtliagr 
nf Plymouth over, upo.i 
and through the propert) 
of Roy and Miriam -John
son was necessarytocar 
ry away sewage and ocher

may properly come be- 
the meetin;

^day, JsiL 29,

James J!' 
President and

Davis,
Cashier. 
8,15,22c

. Vice 
^shie

waste generated by the i bedroom
inhabitants cf the Village condition,
of Plymouth thereby pro- '*'**■<*
tectlng the health, happi
ness, and general welfare 

all Che inhabitants of
the Village of Plymouth. 

^ thlPassed this l6ch day of 
December, 1975.

Elizabeth G. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest: WilUamC.Hara 
llton. Clerk.

FOR SALE

Apart- 
D Village

FOR RENT 
ment, Plymouth Village 
Aparrmenta, Sandusky 
St. Call days 492-2891 
or evenings 687-2.375.

Wesgar, Inc.
The Housing F^ople

CliMlfitfs SoW

aiwAYSsner 
AT Noai msT

I'C.YMOUTH 
Two large storage 

hofldliws ,«Uh all util
ities. 'foul square feet 
approx. 6920.
Brand new, all elec

tric, .5-hedroom, ranch 
with attachedwith attached 
V^Af^rf^X. “

mall 2-bedroon 
country,

J,300.
$1000 rebate att pur

^se price for quick 
•ale. 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, carpet, drapes 
•4r conditioned, stove, 
refrigerator, acuched 
garage. Immediate 
poaseaslon. $21,200.
5 bedroom, den, for

mal dining room, 1 1/3 
baths, carpet, base

kent, gas furnace. Nice 
xation.
3-bedroom on 4 Iocs. 

Carpet, aluminum sldarpet,
Ing, basement, gas fur
nace $18,000.

3-bedroom modular 
home on 2 lots.gas fur
nace, range, refriger- 

fasher, dryer.ator.

building, $19,300.
3-6edroom, 11/2 

baths, camM, drapes, 
basement.^as furnace, 
2 bedroom apartment 
and 1967 mobile home, 
12 X 60 with refriger
ator stove. AH on large 
lot. $21,500 for all.
3-bedroom house with 

attached 3 room apart
ment. Have home and 
Income too. Carpet, 
drapes, stove, I I'2 
harhs, bSKement, gas 
'uinace, 3-gar garage. 
$21,900.

4 or5-bedroomhouse. 
Carpet In living room 
and bedraoma, 1 1/2 
bath. Basement, gas 
furnace. Garage, Large 
lot. $22,900.
New two bedroom mo 

bile home on large lot, 
carpet, drapes, stove 
and refrigerator. 12x10
utUUy building. Owner 

11 h ■ ■help finance. $8,-
500.

Bualncss building, 15

CARD OF THANKS 
We wlah to express our 

sincere 'gratitude to tbe 
emergency squad, staff of 
Willard Area hoapiui. 
Dr. Burner, friends and 
neighbors, American l-e- 
^on auxiliary and Me- 
Quate-Secor Funeral 
home for tiie kind coAald- 
eration given us during 
our recent loss.

Mrs. Elton Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Yohn and family 
Mr. and Mra. John 

Fetters and family 8p

furnace, atrcondl 
tloner, basemcrx, good 
location. Make effe 

Apartment building, i 
apartments, orcouldbe 
business building 
two apartments, 
apartment has stove 
and rtfrtgerator. aib 
conditioner, basement, 
gas furnace, two car 
ge«fe*

House on 10 1. 2 ac
res. Five hrdrooms, 
basement, gas furnace,' 
barn, $20,000, 

3-bedroom modular 
home like new, allcar-

FOR SAI F 2 bedroom

Delphi on Rt.224, $2000. 
Tel. 752-7731. 8,15p

PIANO teacher, exper
ienced, wants pupHa. 
Gangea Five Points Rd., 
Shiloh. Tel. 896-3698. 8p

pet and floor covering, 
drtpea, refrigerator
nad stove. Gaa furnace. 
$12,800.

Brick, I 1 2 story 
house, 4 bedrooms, 
carpet, fireplace, nice 
kitchen, gaa furnace, 
attached garage, laige 
lot.

SHILOH
3-bedroom house on 3 

lots. Carpet, new kit
chen. Basement, gas 
furnace, enclosed 
furnace, garage. $K)|'^' 
9oa
2-bedroom one story 

bouac on 8 acres. Car
pet in living roon, kit
chen. bath and bed- 
rooma, newwlrtng.new 
plumbing, new furnace. 
4-car garage, small 
bam.

CONDON 
REAL ISTATF 

109 RymoiitiiSt., Pltm- 
outh, 6., Tel. 687-576. 
Pauline E. Condon, 
broker. 8c

:aS; The councu 
by said Ordinance auth
orized the Solicitor of 
•aid Village to inatltutc 
an action in proper court 
to consummate said ap
propriation and to aaseta 
compenaation to be paid

LEGAI. NOTICE 
CASE NO, 39231
Notice la hereby given, 

that Lola Mack, R. F. 1,, 
Ho, has beenPlymotKh, Ohio, has beei 

duly appointed and quail

w.w.a^ In the estate, 
RiAy Emma YoungI
caaiwd late of Plyntouti^ 
RichUirf Count), Ohio.iMcnwna vcnmi), vmi

Data Dae. 22, 1975 
Richard M. Chrlaclan. 

sen. Judge. Court of Com
mon 'Probate Dt-

Richland County,

EAS: Said property
owners have accupted 

teenHim-aaid offer of Ptfteenk 
dred ($1,500.00) Dollars

Spencer’s Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer,

rfth tbe prevision that the 
illage Of Plynioatb ahall 
ct •• f•a fnarancer that any 

a sliaattd gBttwevn-

cercifled 
Charles l-azar, service 
mgr., 88 Pomer Se., 
Plymouth, Tal. 687-3098. 

Honda, VamalM. tfd

Converse All-Star
oat

Adida Basketball 
and Training

^ SHOB^
PLYMOUniNeRD

JACKETS
8ll Bites in stock 
for boys fcirla

JUMP’S SS
ua MyrUe An., wu(.rd




